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Dioscoro S. Rabor, preeminent Philippine
zoologistand conservationist
for more than
half of the 20th century,died 25 March 1996in
College,Laguna, Luzon, Philippinesafter a
prolongedillnessthatpreventedhim fromconductingthefieldworkhe lovedsomuch.He is
survivedby hiswife of nearly60 years,Lina N.

and Ardea Ardeola) or a fish (AlectisCyrene),
and all becamephysicians.
His seriesof expeditionswith family and
studentsresultedin the mostthoroughdocu-

Florendo Rabor, five of their six children, and

his specimensdepositedin the Field Museum
of NaturalHistory (FMNH), YalePeabodyMu-

11 grandchildren.
JoeRaborwasbornin CebuCity,Philippines,
on 18 May 1911.He receivedhis B.S.(1932)and
M.S. (1934) from the Universityof the Philippinesand workedtowardhis Ph.D.in 1957-58
at YaleUniversityunderS.Dillon Ripley.He received an honorary Sc.D. from Silliman Universityin 1974.Althoughhe is bestknown for
his work with birds and mammals, his scien-

mentation

of the birds and mammals

of the

Philippines ever His field catalog for birds

aloneapproached
60,000entries,with mostof
seum (YPM), Delaware Museum of Natural

History (DMNH),

Smithsonian Institution

(USNM), Rabor Memorial Collection at UPLB

(some10,316birds), and AmericanMuseum of
Natural History (AMNH). To date,69 new bird
taxa,including8 species(5 describedby Rabor

with Ripleyor AustinL. Rand)and 61 subspecies(39by Raborand Rand,Ripley,or JohnE.

tific expertiseincludedichthyologyand her- dupont), have been named from Rabor'scollecpetologyaswell.His teachingandprofessional tions. Two species, Napotherarabori (Rand,
experienceincluded some 30 positions,with FieldianaZoology39:377-378,1960) and Aethoprofessorships
at Silliman University,1947 to pygalinaraborae
(Kennedy,Gonzales,and Mir1967;Mindanao StateUniversity, 1967 to 1975;

anda, Auk 114:1-10, 1997), have beennamed af-

and the Collegeof Forestry,Universityof the
Philippinesat LosBarios(UPLB),1975to 1976.
He servedasProjectDirectorfor theMigratory
Animal Pathological Survey (U.S. Army,
SEATO Medical Project)for the central and
southernPhilippinesfrom 1964to 1970,and,

ter Joeor Lina. An equally impressivelist of
new mammalspeciesresultedfrom his field effortsaswell. During his career,he authoredno
fewerthan 87 scientificandpopularbooksand
articles,coauthoring10 with Rand,8 with Ripley, and 3 with dupont.
after his retirement, as a consultant in Wildlife
Includedamongthe accolades
of Rabor'scaBiologyandManagementat UPLBuntil he be- reer were a FulbrightFellowshipto the FMNH,
came ill in 1992.
GuggenheimFellowships
to FMNH and YPM,
Rabor's passion for nature consumedhis andresearch
associateships
with YPM,FMNH,
wholelife•and the livesof his family aswell. USNM, DMNH, and the BerniceE BishopMuFrom 1935to 1977,he led morethan 50 expe- seum in Honolulu. He was a member of the
ditions into the forests of 25 islands in the Philplanning committeesfor the followingInterippineArchipelago.Linajoinedhim on mostof nationalOrnithologicalCongresses:
XIV, Oxthesetrips, and as each child was born, they ford, 1966;XV, The Hague,1970;and XVI, Cancamealongtoo!Eachof theirfour daughters
is berra,1974.He joinedtheAOU in 1951andwas
named after a bird (Iole Irena, Nectarinia Juliae, electeda CorrespondingFellow in 1958.
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(Photographtakenon 23 November1965in peninsularMalaysiaby H. Elliott McClure)
JoeRabor had a wonderful senseof humor on

His contributionto Philippine ornithology
mayneverbeduplicated.
Clearlyhiswork,particularlyhis campaignto alerttheworldto the
endangered
statusof the Philippine(Monkeyeating)Eagle,hasnot goneunnoticed.His enclothes, moustache and beard, and he wore a ergy helped launcha generationof naturalists
side arm, the perfectionof a movie 'bandido' and the rapidlyexpandingconservation
efforts
[or IndianaJones!]."
Thisimagekepthismany that we seein the Philippinestoday.Without
he shouldbe knownasthe"Fatherof
studentsin line during the difficult and long question,
PhilippineConservation."
daysin the field.

the one hand, and a fiery dispositionon the
other.Long-timefriend H. ElliottMcCluredescribedRabor in the field: "Well, you know
how Joelooked,slouchedcampaignhat, field

